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Cnimrest must meet tin it nut ion

HINDSIGHT
We V: Hat- - - Hut

(iiri ol roltlJSlCHT.
Wbioh Miu. limmiiiMloii,
longs l Vw of I h.

Tho win. man, especially Ui

father of CHIMUMtN, will do
hla heat to acrurw a ITOMM for
tbetn. aa tui ftamplc for them tti
follow- - ill after lire.

Tin lucrmaf of ipukttion In
o United States Is about

oaoh year. lmt the num
br of acres of hind to be occu-
pied Ik ruvldly dccDtudug.
hence this LESSON, lluy a
Homo in Ardtnoro .r it In

Carter County, now. a ym will
never r null i be able to buy ns
cheap ai. now

Wo oun sell you a Homo on
any kind of term, cash, part
oaah, or on the monthly pay-

ment i!an. that will lnnke ydi
Rood money. TeniJi your Hon
tin) STJ(JIC.
SAVU," and tuiy a little Home
with hln alii-- .

Do You Need Money?
W'ii lmi It And you nnij K.t

.some of It from ly g inn h
HodUrity ymr lniirovcl Oily
I'roiiorty r I'anii 'iuletk

and HonM Scrvh-e- , our
Motto.

To Let.
A twohe room liotiHt. :uitnlili

for roomers niid Ktardera.
ltro.idwiiy tind II St N. W. $2B.

Nice the rocnn lioileo, lmth.
eleutrlrity. gas, wtUor ald.
litrgf Imrn :iud orchiirtl on V.

Street .V. W

Oklahoma Loan 8c

Investment Co.
Konnorly AiIihiih Ilnm

DKI'AKl'MI'NTH
liirin I, inula I'M re ItiHiiruiU'e

I.oiuih Kent ('(dl(ctioiw
(Mty lropirt lilt "HtineiitH
Cily l.oaim Mfo liiHiinuico

Notary.

Concrete Sidewalks

Don't order them with-
out (ir.st ncttitio 1 iid from
A. D Hyde None
first dns worl;. Phone
Sq.

City N11II011.1I hi.ult IMda.

FOR REVISION OF

MONETARY SYSTEM

l ' lie..' ! ,.i,--i . , ' .1 ' L" ! -

i i .ui .i. .'HMi''d ,i ;it;li riw-

n - iRo n.ir. inn ;

Ks iii.'ijn and mil tt o either
r into prman

en TKt- - rrall?a,lrn f the
P'l-- In- - liy tin ontlmial

li.lc M direct iiltn
tmti in various proje ng that have
(hiii .iilmiM .( .1.4 prope" noliittont
of the pnAlfiu, und finn und fori-mo-

Himnifi thrm xtand. the
ii.ii.j-i- 1 Vinionni frirat Itonk.
Tin Helicon., smndit . in this

t, (MlK'i.- - for a double ruanun;
It U tin rommon hfM that It will
tm m the lalt rf ihe ciint'lve IcR-- i

luiioii to be recomtuoMit'd by th
mom ttry rnmmlM.rinn and lrf dil"ni
Tait, in hi IVmUhi ttneee!i.
hA dun led hit ntii favorable

roarM tb' project. t'on-quent- ly.

It In timely and Appropriate
to dlHoie to the public Jiimi what
to be in the mttiil 4 of the prenldeni
and Honator Mdrl' h ami th latter',
mircntoeu colUai,ui on lh moiuta',y
eommlKdon Avium I'hcy refer to tho
Central Jlank: for undoubtedly, there
In a irrcat lack of Information, even
emoiiK littitkorf. upon thM mibjii-t- .

'Mr. Iteynilil iikhIii 1h probably a
conipffnt authorli. and In hln t'hl- -

fHO 4Me ( HoilKhl lo olltllne thin
Important proiect. Hoih- - ho poluted
out. wan to bo a bank of the noido
and for the people. The ptoilo were
to be the itjto;kholileti, for nnyone
would 1e prlvllwd to buy th bnnk
n'ocU Jiihi a he might a Kovem-nil-ti- t

hiinl. A Minail lntir!t 011

Mitch an In u Htiii' tit would lit- - nunrnn-te- d

bv tin- - iroverniiient: any oarie
Iiikm more tlinu mlTI-U'- to pay the
mianiuteed Interent w 011I1I In- - aharcd
'by the Koveniinoir nnd by the Htock-holder-

I'olltlcnl control of tho grvut bank
would be made nt lonat oxtremdy
illltleult, by the 1I1 upilntmcul of
the officers. Integrity of operation
vwmld 1h amtuted by 11 Inmril cf sti-pe- v

Uont. apMiItrted by the pre.dilotil
ihe Mecretnry of tin irennury und
the comptroller or the currcne).
tsubjiH-- t to the approval of the en.
nte) for alternate terms of at lomt
eight yeor.4 to 1ridice over political
mutatlotiM. 'I'htiH would Ik- - met tin
objcctbiix founded tiKn the hllory
if the old irnlted States Ilanl;. that

tin Central Hank miKht he pmititn-te-

to polltliral iikcs and lie made a
K)erftll I'liKlne ior the perpetllR-Ho-

in power of one party. It l. not
Intended that the Central Hank
Hhonld support the credit f the na-

tion; that nui.'i naml pr full by
If the national ko eminent

n eds l utiiU ; it It MpcntU more mon-
ey that It rollccirt by tnxntion. It

must continue lu the old way to
Itorrow money from tht world ui
large by the lalo of boniU.
Ir the ulllgle pliriiMe of till

piejecnil bank would lx- - to Ha4'-guar-

the 'biiHine.is Interratt ot the
lu their private relations, if

iliere were m-c- for more money
for l)UKlnen.4 piu-Me- the bank
would supply It by notiM and if
there were a plethora, lu dull
UmeK, thue notCH would he with-

drawn rapidly. Hoventmental asals.
tance to the Institution would be
lluihetl to the doKUtt with the Cen-

tral I tn 11k of all govorniuetit funds
now in the national bank.. IVr-lia- p

hut feature of ihe project
would be bnoxImiH to the cvbttlng
bank, but It Is Jicped that they
would ftml their (ompeuMttoit in If-l-

iclleved from thdr prowint bur
il. n of carrying the whole weight of
le ptiiisihility for Im'rciiM'M in the
circulating medium to meet juililcn
.1. iiiamls of Inwliiesi-- . At any nt.
H i 11 would ho tin lllti'rfert'UOC with

1111- profitable feature f th
1.11.1,111-- iiusinesa for the central lu-- -'

!!! urn would not recfliu dcXJltK
'in ii'.iln Idiinlh

I'm in.T!iin . to how .hi- bus- -

mi, in i. 10 benefit by a ntrul
! lv - iiglu 111 be an . by
' '11 l.tli'ii.i : iii:it the proj. . t in

luili l .1 piot'sh n fin Mil' .1. i'epi

Ardmorc, OLIn,

Wniprl M,cn of cl,ara(ilrer a;ul, i"i,ity- - to
wliom we can oiler jood commission

and choice territory.

Profitable for WKITK
roducers

CHAS. W. GL'NTER, General Affcnt

The Fenn Mutual Life
Insurance Co.

Philadelphia

ir "' tiiiil iimini r ial pa," ..

,1 tri I for th Imnio of money. Sii-

!;i.i r would rprfiOiM. actual tra.
.ic i'n4 between aolvont con- -

.short-tltn- c erwWt and sun tn
'1. ri d" whenever the tr.1n.4ac-.!oii--h-

sal and dtdlverj wa .

cDnclud'-d- . Ot course there would
b. a reaaomibif tfoln reafn to
maintain foulllbrlum.

Such, in brief, A a bare witltnc
of the plan, which with mnnlfotd de
talli, prc-babl- wfll laid e

cmri-i'.4- . ak an acwinpllnlimi.nt of
the p port of the natlonbl monetary

That it will taw. with
falix.4t and proionttd oppodtlon,
cannot Im doutited and thU. too, tn
xpltf of Ihe best uffurtft of Uic ad-

min bttratlou, to have the nmtur
an l. The mvte

.Hitggc.i'kjn f a Central Hank
already ha.i .tuirirod to agitate deep
ly the great banking Internal 4 and
iln line of dlvWIon began to be

at tb lart imnkers' oonvi-t- i

Hon at Chk-ago-. Many f the batik
oflViaM r'Knrdcd the project with
deep susnir-i,m-

. They were told thai
uu encronehment 1111011 their business

ms eontemplated lieyond the with-

drawal from their vault of the gov
rnment'a fund, but they regard id

the a.4 the oteiilng wedge
for the dchtrwtton of the moht luc
raiv iiortlon of their buslne and1

vb wed with nnythlttK tjttt favor the
plan whoreby the government hank

iw Ii enter into competition for the
dlncount operntlonn which

gRvo them very great Inlluonce In
the Industries of the country. I'os-flbl- y

their obectlons can, In n
inmtaure, be witikeneil by a reraunu-t-

Homo other mennn or niurlng a
bnln ior the circulating notui of tin
Centnil Ilnnk than coinineiclnl paper.
Htmh n.i an enlarged renerve of gold
and allver. or even gllt inlged inor'
gagea on real property, lint these
ver migsi"rtloin iiroliably would
call forth a new army of etiotnlei.
to combat the prnottloii; tor not
only small banks, but thnimauds of
wealthy Individual:!, llnd a large part
of th'lr Income in returns from
mortgages, while the looking up In
government vaults of hundreds ot
million In coin or bullion would
amine bitter opposition from the
mlv'.catcs of the perfectly elastic
enrrt ncy. It may In thic the exist-

ing political partiou wilt bo divided
011 this Krciit iiii'ftloii and that
then' will be ti new nllgnment In
oougro.0; when It is broacbeil, in-

deed thure Ik Mime retniii to be-

lieve thtit the ailmlnlstnitlon would
prefer to wage the battle on this
basis, but the 0110 assured ract that
In the consideration of this subject
ironsrehb in the near future, will
plunge into one of the moat pro
longed and hiinl-foiurh- t contest It

has known since the days of the
"MMc-n- one" ttriiggle.

Frightful Fate Averted.
"1 would have been a cripple for

life, from n terrible cut on my knee
cap." write Frank Dlsherry. Kelll--
her, Minn., without llueklen'4 Atnica1
Salve, which soon cured mi-.- Itifnl-- !

lible for wounds, cut, and bruises,
lit sot m cures Hums. Sca'd.s. ()ld
Sorei., r..IN, Skin ICruptioi. World'.!
best tor t'itt s j.-.-

c at wlim"-- ' IV. a
mai y

VESSELS CRIPPLED

E

WIRELESS MESSAGE IS PICKED
'

UP CALLING FOR HELP FOR
'

STEAMSHIP ANTILLES.

I'tirt Arthur, Tcxh.. (c:.
timi picked up t day by Man

t fttFer UStv tT th.. I 'nil...! S, ),,.
less station, the following numugo:

"At . in., the SooOiern l'.iclflo
steamship AntllltM ashore at latitude
21:33, longitude t7:o7; wunta v

to iloat shli. and alto ln lp
take off pnsMcnger."

Full ot Passengers.
New Orleans, I.. Oct. 12. The

Southern Pavlfle steamship Aniltlek
reiKirted aground off the
coast, arrled Vih flrbt nnd second
cla.ss cabin passengers ami ofTl-hi- s

and crew numbering abJtU
slxt men.

The Antilles wailed from New Or-

leans for .New Vork Saturday tuo-i- e

tni;
The Moiiltls, n sister hi.. bound

from .Vow Vork to New Ort-atii- h
nhi-diili- to nrrlve here Tlturiday
tm ruing nnd wan due at Sard Key
at I p. m. totluy. K l.t believed 'hat
tin- storm may hate oiviuIid.--

I - .' i" a or or sfc .( u

Momus Missiii),
Tampa. F'ln., Oct. 12. --Stium-

hip Mmi Caatlii skeu by Wlrelena
here; jucoittufully combated .torut
between Key Wort and llavnna, now
eimiilte to Vimt Cnu. .Steamers
Moiuuts and Antilles atlll to ti t.ij
wireloss.

Head Ardruorelt'' Want Ads.

FATHER DEFENDS HIS

HOME AND FAMILY

DINK DUKES SHOOTS MAN WHO,
THREATENED TO DRIVE HIM,

HIS HOME.

Stigler, Okla.. Oct. is. Mt night
"IMnk" Dukes, who 11 von In the Ca-

nadian iiMttrmiit north of this place,
shot and Instantly kllletl Marlon
Koa at the borne m i.ic farmer.

ttos, in mii pany with levom'
compnnlonH. alf nld 1 have been ,r
toxlcatco, went to the home of l)(ik-- s
to vWit hla daughter . On arriving
at the houto they di intonated an I

started into the yard, when DukvM

met ihem and domanibd that they
have the prunle-- a at ince. ns h'i
did not want any one In hU home Ir
their condition.

The boy took offense at these
and. It Is allowed, c

very boUteroua and iwed vile e

in the preseiteti nud hearing
of t)uke nnd hit family, and told
Dukea that they were gning to run
htm off and take po.4.4ession of the
plooe. Ottkea retrefttiKl Into tu
house, with Uosa folhmlng, armed
with a club, A 4 lto stopped on
the fmnt porch he was met with
a volley of g shots roin a re-

volver In the bands of Duke and
was Instantly killed.

Dukea gtivo htm self up a ml 4 now
in Jnll at thU place ending a

trial which will take pla v
1n a few days.

I'oley'rt Honey and Tar clears the
air iiiiHimgi. stops the irritation In
the throat, sooths the Inflamed mem-- 1

unmet, nnd the most obstinate coukIi
disapiienrs. Son- and inflmned lunss
are hitiled nnd stri'tigthenml, nnd the
cold Is expelled from the ytem.
HeftiKe any but tin- - gcnuitn.' in t'.ie
yellow package. Sold by all drug1
glstD.

STUCKEY HUNTS JOB.

Picachcr Says "I'll Get Dack Up"
Wife Says Will Live Down Trouble.

Ottnwa. Kan., Oct. 12. A free matt
until the second week in .lanuary. by
virtue of the bond given following tho
waiver of hi preliminary hearing on
tin- - charge of abduction today. W. M.
Stuckey went to Chaute this afternoon
to hunt a Job. .Mr. Stucke.V.t lust
employment. In Kansas was a a min-

ister to the Christian church and edi-

tor of the semi-weekl- y .Star In W11

Hamburg. lie hopes now to get work
of any kind that will support himself
and family and porhaps provide some-
thing toward his defense In court.

Stuekey has no detinlte work In

view, although he said that he had
rocolt cd offers by mall of Jobs from
47B to M00 a month.

Stuekey expressed utmo-- confi-

dence In liU ability to tinally f

of the case.
"I am going to get out of tlii-- t

thing," he said, "and get hack up.
I believe fiery man ought to have
a chance when he Is down, and thnt
all I ask for myself. Now that my
ln)tul It fixed, I'm going out to go to
work. I can find plenty of employ-n- o

nt at good wages to take care of
tn family and myself."

Mr". Stuekey Joined her husband
Id r last night, accompanied by le-- r

Ninal! son, and the party occupied ,1

room in a lodging house on Main
street.

"My husband Is going to live this
down." mild Mi.4. Stuekey this after-
noon, "and I'm going to Ktand by
him. lie la going to try for work at
Chanute, and If he dooan't get It thei..
he'll keep going until he doe get it.
1 am going back to Williamsburg. Any
notion that I'm going to leave there,"
aid Mrs. Stuekey. referring to expres-

sions that have henii made about
Stuekey aline his return on Mommy
night. "Is a mistake. I'll ttay. All
Mr. Kutckey wunts now Is a chance,
and I'm going to do what I u.
help give It to him!"

E. H. H ARRIMAN'S WIDOW.

Is the World's Richest Woman With
Estate Valued at $300,000,000.

.Vow York. Oct. 12. Mrs. Mar.,
llacriman, widow of Kdward II. Ilarrl-man- ,

Is the wealthiest woman In the
world. The estate left by th railroad
nuMcnnto Is valued at J300,ooo,0oo, ac-

cording to a statement by a close
friend and business associate. Al-

though out of this Mr. Harrlmau, th
day before he died gave each of his
children $0.OtiO,000 and other telathe
$3.000,0011. the remaining $200,000,000
goes to tlii- widow. The friend of K.
II. Harrimiin who made the statement,
concerning the railroad king's riches
said that Mi Harriman uIiiim If ..aid
be would leave $300,000,000.

A Hurry-u-p Medicine.
An o remedy to tw nsfHl whoa

Mtiii'thiiiK' must isi done right nwsy, ii lVrry '

DutU' ruinUlkr for diiriilm and bnilscs,
for ftrninoil musclcH mid for thu ucbc niui
lutlus resulting from blows and falls. Hums '

mid cut4 arc instantly relieved by It anu j

hrliicd to healing. Thoro M but 0110 I'.iin- - j

U.Uttr,Ptrr Di vi3', Huy tho m iv 3i . ,t5. ,

THE MARKETS

AS RECEIVED DY THE ARDMORF
TE EVER V AFTERNOON.

Liverpool Tuturee
Idverpool, Oct. The i:m

cotton futures toty w,i

Close
Ojen 2 p. m Clou- Vest.

Ort-NI- . . 7 'Kl 7.1ot -- .oMj ;.0i;
Vov-De- e . 7,01 7.07V4 7u0 7.014

'01 "a

Twh - --i)peii(d steady ; 111

inlet : clotiely barely st ad

Liverpool Spots.
Spot cotton today ti rm . mill 7

Mlo 10,fXH, Amerbati 7eeo. nu ip-- i

7000. Amerh'im M'tx).

New York Futures.
Xew Vork, N. Y . Oot. 1J C Jttott

future opetictl tlrm, clo4cd tlnn. The
mnt;e of cotton futuies today was-

Clos- e-
Open High Iajw Today Vest,

Oct um l.i.r.s l.t is.sc-r.- 7

1C 13.12 13.02 13.10 13.C1C2 13.33
Jan 13.IC 13.03 13.11 13.C2-r.- 3 I3.;ij

New York Spots.

ST- - market quiet and 2" upr mid.
13. 5: no sates reorted.

New Orleans Futures.
New Orleans. tn., Oct. 13.

ftittrre opened tlrm; closed very
ateady. The range of active futures
today wn:

Close-O- pen

High Iiw Today Vest.
Oct. ..13.23 13.3!) 13.20 13.3.1-1- 13. IS

Dto ...13.30 i::.r.o i::.3i la.tu-s- o i:t.:it
.Ian ...13.IS 13.02 13.12 13.01-0- 2 13.11

Ncv; Orleans Spots.
Spot market steady and up:

mid. 13 Miles sTiO; to ar. tu
3300.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Chicago Grain.
Chicago, 111.. Oct. e tollow j

lug Is the range of the active future t

on the Chicago Hoard of Trade tu- -

day:
Close --

Open High U)iv Today Yebt. I

Wlieat
lvc lot; tot, io::-T- i ioii,i ir::;
May ior.'.', 10.-.-

";
10--1 lO.'.u lOlK--

Oat
Dec fiXi; r.Si, r.71., r.7,4 .r..X:i

May 00" 00"; 00', OO-i- Ms?!
Corn

J)cc M-- .11!- - 3, 3!V.b 'MY,

M: II", 11-- UJ:. Il--
,

inBbl

FURNISHED DY W. J. LANE.
The following prices prevail in

Ardmore today on cotton, com and
farm products! : (These prices will b
changed dally aud can be i!l'eJ up-

on.)
Cotton, 12i-- j to $ .13

Cotton seed. per ton, $20 to. . 2.r,00

Corn. 00 to 0;

Hay, per ton, 12..'.0 to 13.00

lCggs, per dotten 22 K--

Dutter, per pound, .20 to... .2.1

llldi i., grcn, 0 to .x. .

Hides, dry, 12 to II
Chops 1.30

llrnr.. 1.20 to 1.30

Turkey, per pound, ,07',fj to .OS

(ieese, per pound 07

Hogs, nt 0 to OO'-- l.

Veal, 2.r,0 to 3.00
Heef. .0211 to 03'.
Wheat, 1.00 to 1.2i.

oats, 00 to or,

ltye. 1.20 to 1 2.".

Hat ley. 1.20 to 1 3!

Sweet potatoes, t.00, to... . 1.10

Irish (Kitntoi s, .sr. to . . . .y."

Spring chick, do.. $3.00 to :. 7.1

Hens 1ST dozen., 3.00. . 100

Notice.
I have bought the registered Jer-

sey bull, formerly owned by Mr.
Hall, of Denton, Texas, and will
keep him at my barn on IJroadw.iy.
Terms $2.50.
29t: JOHN ILxRTNITT,

KEEP UP DALLINGER ROW.
Washington. Oct. 12. Tin- - Cunning-

ham coal land claims In Alaska, nlxnit
which there was a recent controversy
between the secretary of the Interim
on one side and I U. (llavls, a special
agent of the land offleo and vmlom
other persons on the other side, are
shortly to be taken up for examination
by agents of the general land office
at Seattle.

Mr. (llavls has Indicated to the gen-

eral land office that notwithstanding
he Is no longer connected with that
office, he desire to be heard when
the investlgulon is undertaken. Ills
request that he he permitted to tell
what he knows Is more 0. leas em-

barrassing to the Interior department.
So far there has boon no intimation
as to whether Secretary

P. C. Dings, Ireutettt
M. Gorman. Viee-Pr- c.

Wednesday,

Hannah,

The return of your money on
demand guaranteed by the
DEPOSITORS' GUAR-
ANTY FUND of the State
of Oklahoma when deposited
in the

GUARANTY STATE BANK
4 PER CENT PAW ON TIME DEPOSITS

DIRECTORS-C.- C. Jones, S. T.
M. Gunrmn. J. Af. Jones, W. A,

OFFICIAL STATEMENT

Made to the State BanKing Board of the

Ardmore State Bank
At Ardmore, Okla.. the close of business Sept. t, '09

KKBUl'KCKS

Loans, Discounts aud
Overdraft? $152,512.77
Furniture and Fixtures 2,30-2.1-

Loans to Aetivo Ofllcora N'ONH
Warrant. $5,103.33
Available.
Gash, 591,002.31 V.)G,7tV.6l

S251.010.Wj

Ardmore,

Above Statement is Corroct II AHOLD W

This Bank is 1 Year 3 Months Old
If you are not a customer of thin bank, let this be an invitation

to become one.

C. T. Barringer, Pres.

L. P. ANDERSON, Pres.
C. L. ANDERSON, Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Ardmore, Okla.

Capital Paid In $60,000.00
Surplus Funds .165.i00.00

Total $225,000.00
The oldest bank in Indian Territory Accounts of firms
and individuals solicited upon the most liberal terms
consistent with good banking.

J. A. HIVENS, President.
A. II. PALMER, Cashier

firms
all

No
And Sell
Our building is cheap but you
don't net n brick house with
every at any place. I
am only thren blockn up Cnddo
St. My huuseis cIiur fullof now
nud second hand floods. I have
no rents to Wo
now goods for tiny old thing.
Repair stoves and furnltute.
Crato, ship und store all kinds
of household goods. Sell any-
body on eusy Bt cash
prices. Free delivery nil ovor
city. Phone 3G0.

C. P.
P S. Como to our miction sale

nt Hranch Hotmo, No.
10 Caddo.

will instruct the general land office
to take Mr. (!la1s

In the meantime Mr. (llatls Is g. t
rejiort on tho coal cases - the

substance of which he submitted to
President when he lodged charg-
es against the secretary of the Inter- -

ior In shnH for to the
public

wor:H , wondors.
It ,,ro(UC(m j,,,!.

just ns surely ns rnin nnd sunnhine
rnisos crops. It produces a thick
growth of luxuriant hair when nil
other remedies fall. Wo Ruarante I

All I

fiOe nnd $1 por bottle. To prove It
wnrth untlfl this nil wllli IIIa In n,n.M...
or silver nnd yo will mall you a large i

free samnlo n.v v
DERINE CO., UI.

Oct. 13, 1909.

J M Jonet, Cafhtcr
J, W. At Cu.hicr

is

at

Tho

and

pay.

ting

Taft

UfcuW. J. St. Haird, J
Gilhum. .V. iJ.Ft-ain- . ' C, Dinjis

Capital Stock ...... i 25,000.00
Surplus and Undivid-
ed I'rolitS .1,711.2!)

Unoarned Interest ... C.eSo.lil
Unpaid ... 760.00

Hills Payable. NONE
NONE

Other Horrowed Money NONE
Deposits 210,203.11

t2ol,(tKi,S0

Wallace. Cashie

MOHAN SCOTT, Vice-Pros- .'

ED Asst. Cushior.

DON LACY, XUa
O. II. WOLVERTON, Asst. Cashier.

United States Depository
Okla. State Depository

City Depository

ARDMORE
NATIONAL

BANK
ARDMORE. OKLAHOMA

ami
Additional Liabilities

$250,000
If thlB bank Is a snfo place

tho city, state nnd nation
to deposit tholr funds It la a
safe place for tho farmer and
buslnu&s man to keep 'IiIb
funds. TRV IT.

LEE CRUCE. President
G.W.STUART.Cashier

If It In a Quick Comfort ga? neater
It Is the best. Ask thosu who usod
tftwn lnst wlntor . Sold only by
Otf UlVUVtf. COItHN - PRT'VSt.WV.

The City National Bank
Ardmore, Oklahoma.

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus Funds 100,000.00
Accounts of and individuals solicited. Courteous

accorded to alike.

Rents To Pay
Cheaper

purchnso

exchange

payments

HALL
Saturday

testimony.

his

presentation

Danderino

Dnnderino. drDRRistsselllt-25- n,

KNOWLTt.N
OhlcoRO,

B.Spragm,.

LIABILITIKH

Dividend,

Hodl'coiintfl

Harold

HANDLIN,

President.

Capital, Surplus

for

treatment


